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On our daily journey around the 
equare we meet a lot o f people 
and hear many conventations. Yet 
IhL- week mo». everywhere we 
went people were talkinir about 
uutomobile wrecks, speedinff, 
reekleas drivciw and DWU.

Every day whpn we pick up one 
o f the lantGr dailiea, we read about 
theie uiiahapii. We learn that the 
death list in Texas, as a result of 
these, is (trowinx each day.

^  So this questiln arises: Wha. 
>re we Rointr ta do with these 

Ruilty drivers? Maybe the question 
be what am I RoinR to do about 
i t

• e *

There is a law aRsinst speed
ing and reckless driving, and it 
is being enforced to some extent. 
Y et the penalty does not put much 
fear into the hearts o f the guilty. 
They pay a small fine and Ro hack 
and repeat the ‘crime’ . We say 
'crime*' because it i.s a crime to 
drive out on a hiRhway and en
danger the lives o ( other people, 
to say nothing o f their own lives.

A few' months ago three drunk
en boo'.leRRcrs (liquor haulers) 
ran into a car driven by one o f 
our cousins. He was killed almost 
instantly, and one o f the guilty 
men also paid with his life. Too 
bad, we say, but that will avail us 
nothing. He was the bread winner 
for hla wife and children, and they 
most assuredly m’ >s him. He is 
gone, never to return, while the 
widow and orphans must carry on 
as best as they can. So far as we 
know no punishment has been met
ed out to the surviving guilty 
men.

We shrug our shoulders and 
say too bad, but that won't stop 
drunken drivers. We must be more 
positive.

* • •

Here we live on Highway 80. 
It is a good road and we have 
many speeding can. and heavy 
trucks pas.sing at all hours. Oc
casionally there is a wreck, and 
every so often a life is lost, but 
we forget the sting by the time 
the victim is buried.

• • •
I f  our law's« are inadequate, 

then lets get some law's with teeth. 
t.et the drunken driver know' that 
he will be convicted and that he 
will do some real suffering. A 
little fine doesn't make a very 
deep impression, but a few months 
behind prison bars will have a very 
fcobering influence.

When jail and prison sentences 
are mandatoo', people will thi^k 
twice before they start drinking 
w'hile driving. I f  caught and found 
guilty they will know they W'ill go 
behind bars even if they have a 
dozen o f the best lawyers in the | 
land defending them. While they | 
are drinking of have liquor in 
their possession, they will .start 
running every'time they see a car. 
It should lie this way.

*  Tw'o car crash victims w'ere bur-
_4ed  in Eastland this week, .Mr. and 

Mrs. .lake Garrison, And from the 
best we can learn, three reckless 
Mexicans plowed into their family 
car near I'oteet on Saturday night 
o f  last week. Don’t get us wrong 
when we say .Mexicans, for there 
are many good ones, and white 
drivers are equally as reckless. It 
so happened that this W'reck wai 
caused by Mexieans.

• • •
Another couple killed near Ele- 

ctra on Wednesday, and a close 
search would reveal others. Driv
ers are no-:, as careful as they 
should be, many o f them try to 
drive too fast, and a certain per 
cem of tiem have their liquor 
alone.

I, »  »  •
We can’t euro these evils alone, 

but if we can induce our law
makers to pas.s <u>mo taws with 
teeth, and then see that these 
laws arc enforced without fear or 
favor, w-e may expect to get some
where.

•  *  *

Right now it seems that auto- 
.mobilc manufacturers are in a 
race to see which can produce the 
biggest, swiftest and most power
ful car for a given sum. Maybe 
cars are too Inrge and heavy right 
now-, and W'C feel quite confident
that all run too fMt.

Cars should be built that will 
automatically cut out when a cer
tain speed, say 50 miles per hour, 
Is reached, and the fellow who 
tinkers with the cut-out should be 
sfnt to jail so long that tvery- 
hody will be flying planes by the
time he gets out.

•
We are faring a .serious pro

blem, and unless we want a gen
eration o f crippled and maimtsi 
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1,141 Texans 
Die In 3-Yeai 
KoieaConOid
At least 1,141 Texans have died 

in the three-year Korean war—  j 
mere than tw'ice the number l îll- ■ 
eJ in '.he state’s historic icvoiu- ■ 
tioii rgainst Mexico.

Another 4,572 Texans havo , 
been woumled in the distant war 
now entering a fourth bitter year.

The figures are not complete. 
They repre.sent an new.spaper ta- , 
bulation o f ' casualty lists, which ' 
lag behind battle action.

The breakdown of Texas ca.s- 
jalties:

Killed in action, l,n74.
Uie<l o f wounds, 65,
Died o f injuries, ‘2.
P-st available figures in the . 

uprising against Mexico rule more j 
than a century ago gave 546 
Texans killed. The Korea toll is 
more than twice that number.

It is almost half the 2,722 Tex
ans killed in World War I, yet 
far below- the 13,810 who died in 
World War II.

Sons, husbands and fathers 
from Texas homes fall almost 
daily in Korea’s bleak hills.

Thus far in June niqe have 
been reporte<l killed, 38 w-nunded.

E.\STLAND, Ti:XAS, FRIDAY, JUNE 26. 195:’, PRICE FIVE CENTB

I.ast year the American Cancer 
Society allocated |4,IOO,o0O for 
cancer research. Support this e f
fort by giving to the 1H53 ACS 
cru.sade.

LUCKY BEAU— Beaurcagard, victim of continuing record- 
or^aking Texas heat wave, sits contentedly under water 
hose as his mistress Fatty Johnsoti tries to help him cool 
off at their home in Dallas. Beau refused to do the same for 
Patty who sweltered during the 11th day of 100-plus June 
weather-

2 More Days, A t Least! T E IU S  YOUTH

Area Due More
u  O H IN t t E A S E

Sizzling Heat
At least two more days o f swel-* 

tering weather was in prospect for 
the Eastland County vicinity today.

The C. S. Weather Bureau fore
cast generally fair and continued 
hot fur the area today and Sat
urday.

The mercury again will hit 100 
degrees —  and possibly mar* —  
this afternoon. And it's scheduled 
to repeat its high climb Saturday.

Friday night’s lowest reading 
will be in the top 70s.

Weather men saw- no hope for 
rain for the parched area which 
has endured a sizzling heat attack, 
marked with daytime tops of 100 
degrees and above, for nearly thrae 
solid w-eelu .

Generally fair weather was fore- 
ca.st for Friday and Saturday in 
the North Central Texa.s secler 
with little change in temperature 
due.

And for West Texas: Generally 
fair Friday and Saturday exceot 
for local thunderstorms Upper 
Pecos Valley late today ..Not much 
change in temperature.

Billy Grohdm 
PIcms Greatest 
Service Sunday
All ;he cooperating pastors in 

the area are bringing their congre
gations to the Cotton Bowl, Sun
day night, June 28 at 8:0O p.m. 
for a great closing service in the 
current crusade with Evangelist 
Billy Graham.

I lana are being made to erect 
a huge platform at one end o f the 
field at the Cotton Bowl, thus en
abling the ewangelist to be .seen 
and heanl by all. Expectations; 
are for this event to become the 
largest religious gathering in the

A sharp upturn in juvenile del
inquency in Texas— ba.sed on. re
ports from 14 representative 
counties—  was disclosed by the 
State Youth Development Coun
cil.

The council said delinquency 
case.s in the 14 counties are run
ning 33 per cer.. higher than ori
ginally expected. Reports covered 
the first half o f l ‘J53.

( I f  the number o f referrals for 
delinquency continues at the same 
rate for the remainder o f tho 
year, the council .said 20 o f every 
1,1)00 children, 10 to 17 years 
of oge, may be brought before 
juvenile authorities in the 14 

' counties.
Twen-ty per 1,0) >0 i.̂  a much 

higher delinquency referral rate 
j than predict^ l.att year by the

Gov. Shiven Is 
Talked Tinbei 
For Preddency
I'orly-fivo-year-old Alien .-hi- 

vers, who has served as Governor 
longer than any other man in Tex
es hi."tory, is the subject o f an il
lustrated personality feature in 
the June 27 issue o f The .‘Saturday 
Evening Post.

George Se.'sion.'. I’erry, author 
c f the story— He'.' Got Tcxa.< In 
t^c 1'- ' of Hi. H.ind— -c crines 
Fhivers a- the man who handle.-,' 
the people y f the state more skill
fully than an.vonc . ince Sam 
Houston.

And 1 erry spiculute.s that this 
“ man who docsn’ . look or act like 
a Texan’ ’ may become the .state': 
first Go'.ernor to move to the 
White House.

He Icave.s open four other step.- 
for the future, too. in ca.se a 
I'rcsidcntial bid might seem a bit 
premature:

1. Filling the nex-. Supreme 
Court vaiancy.

2. Becoming an amba.ssadur to 
a I.a’.tin-.4merican country,

3. Running for the United Sw- 
tes Senate.

4. Seeking a third torm Gov
ernor.

I’eiTj- traces Shivers' political 
life from the tin ; he was a day 
laborer, magazine and .shoe sale.-- 
man to the day Ole became .he 
younge.st member ever elected to 
the Texa.s Senate.

Then the author follows the 
State Senator'i climb to the post 
o f titular head o f the Democratic 
party in Texas.

He stre.'se.s, too, that Shivers— 
more than any other person — deli
vered Te.\as' tw-enty-four elector
al votes to tho F.isenhower-Nixon 
ticket .

In more intimate peeks at the 
Governor, Perry tells how- Shiver 
teache.s a Baptist Sunday School 
clas.s while his wife, Marialice, 
and his children attend Catholic 
services.

To describe the Governor's pre.<- 
ent .standing, Perry- says:

“ He has gained a position of 
political power . . . almost unriv
aled since the time when Stephen 
Austin . . . was the government 
in person and carried the st- • 
archives In his saddle bags. '

Formal Opening Girls 
Ranch Set Saturday

Formal opening o f Girls’ Ranch, 
a home for girls who have no 
homes of their own, will be au- 
m unced during an o|,en house at 
the ranch located approximately 
midway between three area citie. 
—  Eastland, Ranger and Brccken- 
ridge— Saturday afternoon.

The day's program i,- sche<luled 
for 2 p.m. with a welcome address 
by Charle.- Brinkley o f Weather
ford. Rev. W. H. Colson, who will 
introducce .Mrs. Marietta Hall, 
field representative for the ranch; 
and Herbert C. Wil.«on.

■Mrs. R. G. LcTournean will 
.'peak on “ Our Youth' 'and Rev. 
\t. H. .McBride and Rev. Ralph 
Pei kin.' w-ill deliver short addres.-- 
< - Di. .Millard A. Jenkins of Abi
lene. and Claude Harris, founder 
of the ranch, are also schcdulcl to 
speak.

Visitors will be received at the 
lanch beginning at 2 p.m. and a 
brief program of music and ad- 
dres.ses wiH start at 3 p.m. The 
open hou.se i.s scheduled to last un
til 5 o'clock and guests are in
vited to bring basket lunclie to 
be served afterwards.

Girls' Ranch, located on a 640- 
acre tract between Brecke ridge

VACATiOK BIBLE SCHOOL AT 
OLDEN CLOSES; PARADE AND 
PICNIC ENJCYFP BY OROUP

Demo Chaiimaii 
Will Visit Area 
Next Monday
Democrats o f Eastland, Ranger, 

Cisco and all communitie.s o f East- 
land County are invited to meet 
and confer w ith Stephan A. Mitch
ell, chairman of the national Demo

This rate— if It could be ap-
........- plietl accurately to the entire state

city’s history- and possibly in the |— would mean that 21.100 child- er»t>c Executive Committee, who’ ll 
Suite of Texa«. would be hroujcht to court in Abilene next .Monday after-

Mr. Graham’* larjcest audience Thu would be a »ub>:«ntial and evening;,
to date was the one which srather- ( increase over an estimated 15,130 Mitchell will be at the indsor 
ed in Rice Stadium in the summer j cases \m>t year, and far above downtown A^tilene from
of 1952— that Sunday rfa>' 60,000 , the national rate o f 12 referrals p.ni. on
per.son* in attendance. * ~ ^

the

t r y  a  CLASSIFIED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

Many local church nurseric.' will

per 1,000 population. 

Counties participating
be opened <o help core for the I report program are Cameron, El 
overflow o f children from t h c', Paco, Howard, Hutchinson, Lub

bock, McLennan, Mi.iland. Mitch
ell, Nueces, Potter, Smith, Tar
rant, Travis and Winkler. Tw-o 
others, Bexar and Dalla.v, also par-

area. Tht Nursery at the Cotton 
Bowl is set up in the Electric 
Building just opposite the main 
entrance.

Hoberts Bites 
Be On Sunday
Funeral .sen'ice.s for Rev. Ro

bert RoberU, will be conducted 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 p.m., 
from the Methodist Church icoi- 
ored) in Ka*t!and, and the pa.<tor,

^ ,-------------  * 1 i-x# su Murdock will havp chanro
row*, soilt leader will he hear 11 delinquency I'e fe rra U , O f IhcFe, .Mervice. Burial will be in

hastland cemetery.
Roberts died Tuesday morning 

at .'5:30 and the body has been at I 
Hamner funeral home since that 
time. He was a former pastor of 
the Methodist church here.

j'urvivors include the widow,j 
Mrs. Hattie Roberts, and three 
stepsons, L. A. Harris, Leon Easl 
and J. Vance Ea.st, who is in Kor
ea.

j tiripated but reports from these 
Musicians George Beverly Shea, j j-ounties are incomplete, 

soloist, Paul Mickelson, organist,
Tcdd Smith pianist and C liff Bar-1 The 14 counties reported 1,!)86 
rows, .solfg leader will be hear IJ delinquency i-eferrals. O f these, 
in addition to the 1500 voicdl 1,010 were new rases and 76 in- 
choir, which is made up of mem- j voivcd children referred previou.x- 
bers from local church choirs. lyj_____  ______

State Leaders In Ronqer—
■--------------- -- ---------------------- •$----------------

Baptist 
Meet Is On

SAFE—Rhodi' Lslaiul state ti(X)[u r Georco Woeden reports 
having lound jet pilt)t Lt. James J. Sehollian. center, fol- 

! low ing a mid-air c:'ash .»f tw ''Bansheo" jot fighters near
Exter. R. I. Schollian baileu out :)i his stricken craft at 20,- .......... ..
000 feet and was locat, d h> tlie trooper:; three hours later. ' and lu 'g e r . "h M '^ o m r a " r « * ld ' 
Pilot of second plane is still missing. through the generosity of the
______________  ______  Harri.'-, who received the land

through his father’s will ha.v dede 
cated It to serv'e as a honx- for 
girls comparable to such homes 
that have been establislied for 
boy.*.

.Ml. and .Mrs. Robert Dee Herr
ing are manager and rereptioniet 
for the establishment. Mrs. .Mar
ietta Hall o f Ranger is field super
intendent.

The open hou.se to be held .Sat
urday' will observe the completion 
o f a receptien center buildiu|; 
which will provide livi-ig quarters 
for Mr. and Mm. Herring and for 
six girls. Future plans call for fire
proof dormitories that will ac
comodate 20 girl* oacK

-Appeals are now- being made for 
gift.' o f money that wiH help put 
(•iris Ranch in a position to start 
accepting underprirfleged firis.

Serving on the Board of Incor
porators are Dr. Millard A. Jenk
ins, of .kbilene, retired Baptist 
:’ iinister: Charle.* Brinkley, Wea
therford banker, treasurer: a n d  
Claude H. Harris, founder, presi
dent. .Associate directors are I’ltri- 
essor Ralph A. Phelp,', Jr.. Sputk- 
western Baptist Theological .Semi
nary, Fort Worth; Felton P. 
Bra.shier, Sr., Ranger. Mrs. Vern
on LaBauve, San Antonio; .Mrs. 
Bob Coody, Breckenridge; a n d  
Mrs. R. G. Letourneau, Longview.

Medical advisors are Dr. M, A. 
Treadwell and Dr. J. O Jolly, Jr, 
o f EastUnd and Dr. Carroll Ford 
o f Breckenridge. Is'gal advisors 
are Ben J. Dean(, Sr., and Ben J. 
lYean Jr., o f Breckenridge.

I The Rev. Harris, who served as 
, a chaplain w-jth the armed service,,
I became impressed with the need

I Witli horn* blowim;, t-.iii. yellint; 
I and banners floating a paradi 
I formed in Olden, h ' th hu-inc:- 
.-.eetion of Eastland ivbwrt'y befNm 

I 11 o’clock Thur'day morni-'.g. Th.
I parade wa.-; organized f::i- the pin 

pose o f letting (lie publ-. km .
( Iden’.s Vacation 1! u i . -  i u i u l  h .  
ju.st closed, and according to I’ l-i 
or .Alfred Nel'o:: of the Bapli-: 
church, there, it wa one -if th 
be.'t he ha.- ever attended.

KoKovving the dow*“ '.own d« i 
on.stration the group headed to th<

city pari; :.'.U .i basket pi-nie wa.' 
' “ ijoyed at noon. l,ater i!.,- group 
attended a - .i'v at rir.st Hapli.-; 
rhnrvR h-r.

Thur.'day ni,-rlit they- had the 
1 hool' cmn.: neement at the Old- 

eil Hapti t Church, and the pro- 
ram was enjov.-d by a goovlly 

nun brr.
I: vincible.' N'era Hub.son of 

Baylor University and Dorothy 
Bnckmr o f Wayiand College. 
Plai;:-,'-w. assisted during the Old-

PARK FOR COLORED PEOPLE . 
SPONSORED BY FELLOWSHIP 
CLASS OF CHRISTIAN CHl'SCH

Members of the l-'ellow -hip Cta- ■ 
at First Chri.stian chinch, with 
Sam Gamble as chief promoter, 
are to make it po. -ible for col-ired 
re.sident.s in Ka.stlami to hu '. a 
private park all their own.

Of course the church cl; i* 
sponsoring the movement, at d 
work ha.s begun. The park i- locat
ed just north of the d'-irot ju 't we t 
o ff of the Hreckenrid'te highvva' . 
It was formerly known a.- the Old 
Settlers Reunion ground-. ,

Workmen have already cleared 
o ff the ground, and nt this tins- 
tables and benches are being co: 
structed. .A number o f Ka-stlai d 
citiztis and firms have made ca '' 
and material contributions. I f 
everything works a:: it . hould the 
colored people may be able to beg
in Using the park in about two 
weeks, it is thought.

O f course it will not be complet
ed at this time, but colorwl pt- >- 
pie I'lcm.solves art expect

render assislaime. .A swimming 
imol, d: inking fountain, lights, etc. 
will come ‘alcr. Most of the ma- 
t< rial fm- Hv ic ha been or w ill lx- 
donated.

In all it i- a dep of progross 
and will he greatly appreeiated by jfo r  as*i«tltig underprivileged child 
the grnuji for whom it i. b<-i;ig ; ren or those who had no homes aft- 
constmctefl. | or visiting an orphanage in Toky%

i Japan. .*?everar years later, after 
PLANTS HAVE CANCER TOO hr and hi.- wife had returned to

thi.s country, they devided to dedi
cate his portion of the esnte o f his 
lather, L. Harri.-s a; a borne 
for girls.

Both plant and animal are -uh- 
jc t ti. eii- nr. the Am. 1 'can (,'or- 
cer .'tocie'.v i>oint.- out. In humans, 
rancor trikes person- o f all ages. 
Join the Ai S cru.s.idc and s.rikc 
back at r,ncrr.

The c.i:n- :r niortalltv rate in wo
men is .'nwly dropping, the .\m- 
ciica;: Cancer I-Jnciety ays. But 
.call' c. -cm- death rates continue 
' > c'imb. The liest .cfc-guard ug- 

-t ca :ier  i.' frequent medical 
nati-cn-. th-- ACS advi.se.s.

FOR BEN— Stewardess Elleanor 
Quigley tries tor lize on Milt Atk
inson pair o f long red undervsear 
which were air expressed to golfer 
Ken Hogan in Dundee, Scotland, 
Thursday. Hogan dropped hint in 
Ft. Worth before leaving to play 
in British Ojpon that he would like 
to have a pair as insurance against 
.Scottish colli but couldn’t find any 
that didn’t scratch. Twro pair o f 
non-scratrhablea were sent to Ho
gan by city officials and an opera
tor o f a sporting good! store.

Hundreds o f visitors are in Ran-. 
ger today for the one-day confer, 
ence o f Texas Baptist Training Un-1 
ion leaders which ia in progress at 
the First Baptist Church in down
town Ranger.

The visiting Baptists are plann- , 
ing the next quarterly program 
for the training unions o f 3,400  ̂
Texas Baptist Churches.

The all-day session opened with  ̂
registration at 9:30 a.m. followed j 
by departmental meetings which 
got under way at 11:10 a.m. i 

The program being formulated 
by the BTU workers today will 
be effective in all Texas Baptist 
Churches (hiring the next quarter
ly perild, according to Rev. Ralph J 
I’erkins, pastor o f the host ehurtlw 

State Training Union I ’rasident 
Sterling Price, gpslor o f the Abh 
lene University Baptist CMircK, 
is one o f the principal tpeaken. 

Other apeakert include Dr. T-

C. Gardner, Dallas, Roy Lee Wil
liams o f Fort Worth,, the Rev. 
Perkins, Mrs. Gerald Horton of 
Amarillo, L. C. HesUr, Jr., of 
Tyler, Phelton Jones o f San An
gelo, Mrs. Pete Forderhase of 
Plainview, and Mrs. Lloyd Worn-. 
Bcl? of Brownw'ood.

Mrs. Ralph Perkins, lilementary 
Training Union director of the 
First Baptist Church, will lead in 
presentation o f a pageant, “The 
Kairbow- o f I’romises.”

Walter Artebburn, First Baptist 
Training Union director, ia gen
eral chairman o f the conference 
for the host churdh. Other con
ference officials are Carvis Beck,, 
generpi .secretary; itts. Ralph: 
Perkins, htra. .Ai G. Koenig, pri
mary director; Mrs. Corvi* Heck, 
director o f hegtnitenr; and U n  , 
David Fswssdt, nursery director.

Other Jhurch groPpe are aiding' 
in the conference operation. I

W ILL  TR Y— Jooeph Laniel, mil
lionaire French textile manufactur
ed, has agreed to try and form a 
qew French Cabinet in time to fill 
hh Nation's seat nt lYie Big Three 
Bermuda conference next month. 
taiHiel, member o f right-of-center 
independent Party, will ask for 

voj* ^ f  confidence June 26.

.  ^  . --- zuggesta
ANNIVEftSARY- \l r.tlly In SoodI. KtH-t-a. Jnno '25, mark- ba*«,»nt a 
tag thiitl antiKersiiiry of Kvi-viui war, ROK President Syng- ̂ to 
man Rhee addresp* s'W.nno proidvc as aide holits umbrella  ̂mship' 
to protect him from thr >un.

Gas Stored In 
Glass Bottles 
Veiy Dangerous
A ou probably hav*c “ dynamite’ ’ 

in your borne and don’t know it.
The dynamite? Gasoline .stored 

111 glass containers.
Directing a timely warning to 

users of power lawn mowers, L. E. 
.Shingledecker, fire-safety super- 
viso? for the farm bureau insur- 
ance companies, says “ one galloa 
o f gasoline, when exaporated into 
fumes, is the same in explosive 
content as 8,3 sticks o f dynamite."

Shingledecker strongly ad'*i.ws 
the use o f metal safety raiii far 
fuel storage. Last summer im
properly stored gasoline resulted 
in a number o f firtss, some fatal.

"A  boy who was refilling a pow
er lawn mower spiHed some gaso
line on tho manifold," he recoils. 
“ The flash fire scared him so that 
he dropped thr glass jug. It 
broke and the fuel spalahed over 
him. The hums were fa ta l’ ’

Two other persons were bnm- 
ed to death in similar accidents, 

SMnglddeckar wtmU remind 
you, too, that tho parehose sM 
gasoline in gtaaa ja n  or Jugs b  
against tho ^  in irnmm statg^ 
He suggoste ya

A* ^ »  a*"*-.-
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j c a s f l s m t  S T i i l g f i v a n t  i_ o u b D E M O C R A C Y

cI»h4 C *ak^  lUeord wUhUsbad la IVBl, MaaoUdatod Aag. >1, 
IN I .  CkiaaMa u t iW iN d  1M7, T«l«ciam —tablldhad IBM. BaUnd  
M laaaad alata ■attar at tha Poateftica at Baatlaad. Taaaa oadaa Ika 
aal af Caagraai of Maieli I, 1B7B.

f T S  (S O O P  T O  P E A  K I P t N A M E R I C A
. / ^PAKT/CULA^ty /VOIV THAT SCHOOLt OUT.

X B. Okk, Maaagar Bay B. MeCorUak Cditoi
TIMBS PV BUSHING COMPANY  

O. H. Dick aad Joa Daaala, Pabtiahara 
PubUahad Daily Aitataooaa (E x e ^  Saturday aad Monday) aad Baa- 
fay Momlag. ^

H -  : z i  - T ' l g
________________________________  .8*

)aa  aaok by earriar in city
Oaa month by earriar la eity
Oaa yaar by mail la county __
Ona yaar by mail la itata _____
Oaa yaar by mail oot of atata

Td P U b u C — Any erroneoiu roflocUoa jpoa tba enaraetot 
•taading or ropa^tioa of any ponon, firm or corporation which ma) 
appaar ia tba calumaa of thia nowipapor will bo gladly aariactad apoi 
balng brought to tba attantioa of tha publiabara.

COUBTHOUSE NEWS  
A N D  B E C OB DS
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Bm J Kstotg Traaatan. Morylag f
B «lta  n iA d , Cm N  JuMgasMite 

O rdara. B te.

The following matrumenu were 
f.led for record in the County 
Clerk'i office last week:

Henhcl Angus to First Federal 
SAL Assn., deed of trust. |

Hershel Angus to John L  Smith 
warranty deed |

Kthel .Audiv Anderson to Mrs. 
Venia Norsell, warranty deed.

Klnier Berry <0 W J West, oil 
and gas lease.

(Jeurge F Bennett to J. E. Con- ; 
nally, oil and ga.~ lea<e.

Ueorgr L. Bailey to State Kes-

Bank, Houston, deed o f truK.
Julia Blackwell to S. B. Waters, 

oil and gas lease.
D. Breeding to C. A. Dunn Jr, 

royalty dead.
 ̂ R. E. Crawley to J. E. Connal- 
I ly, oil and gas lease.

Bell Shugart Clayton to J. K. 
Coniially, oil and gas lease. 

Bertie Crawley to J. E, Con- 
I nally, oil and gas lease.

I!. E. Crawley to J. E 
: nally, oil and gas lease.

K J. Crawley, to J. E

w

(.'on-

^rve L»fe Idm. Co., rtfifase of nul!y, oil and ifa.'
o f ini;*t. I R. K. Clark to Haynes K. Own-

Delson Breeding to United Sta- by Drilling Co., oil and ga.- lease, 
tes of Amenca-Post Office, Post F. E. Hark to Haynes B. Own- 
Office lease. I by Drilling I'o., oil and ga.s lease.

G, C. Boswell to Hershel E. ' William H. Cole to Haynes B 
Angus, warranty deed jOwnby Drilling Co., oil and gas

R. A. Beaniisui to The Public, lease.
affidavit. I Citizens Nattonul Bank, Tlyer , 1 .  . „  : ......-

C. V Brown to Federal LanJ to Nathan kocsth, release o f deed , ' . ' ■ j  V  , <iFed,
of trust dors lien. n . J. Gibbs to J. K. | ,,

Con-. lien.
' i.ay toii J. Eppler to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Eastland National Bank to G. 
1'. l’o«', release o f deed o f trust.

•A. B. Edwards to First National 
Bank, Wichita Kails, deed o f 
trj.st.

First National Bank, Cisco to

PROBATE I
Mary McCollum, deceased, ap

plication to probate win.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples were lie- ■ 

ensed to wed last week; 1
James H. Glasscock to Mrs. ' 

Gorum Pollard,
Kicliard E. Henderson to Msri- I 

lyn Maxine Butler.

* - '

SUITS FILED I
The following suits were filed 

for record in the tflst District 
Court last week.

Eastland County Water Sup
ply District v. Loy W'illiams, 
injunc-lion.

Billie Jeau McKim'v. Duane G. 
MrRini, divorce.

W. G, Kimbrough v. J. V. Har
bin, property damage and person
al iiijiuy.

V. 1.. ReJ V. I. C. Koeiiiiiiig, 
suit OH .note.

W M .Morris v 
Oil A Ga.s Corp., et al, suit for 
debt on contract.

Leo Kahn v. C. 
al, tiespm.s to try

91st District Court last week: I
Eastland County Water Supply 

District V. Loy Williams, order.
Dorothy Moore Shirley v. U. 

F, Shirley, order for non-sup
port. ‘

Birtes T. Richey v. Tower Lab
oratories, Inc., ordtr. '

Bertss T. Richey v. Tower Lab
oratories, Ino., order vO sell as
sets.

State o f  Texa.s v. Horace Walk
er, et al, order of dismissal.

Glyn Ray Myers v. Business
men's Assurance Co. of America, 
Judgment o f non-suit.

Della Walker v. Earl B. Walk
er, plaintiff’s original petition.

Della Walker v. Earl B. Walk
er, order.

Heres 14 -Day 
Reducing Diet

Trails-Western

AROUND—
(Continued On Page 7) 

people, to say nothing about the

hi Mm

TUU* Iswis, SMtl ISMSSS m»»mm m (Mks, k « 
Hms «m  yMn la Ulaativa rataarsk 
a< swaaataaak law aalarla kiataMa

A. Ditmore, et 
title.

dead, we must act and act in such 
a manner tha-; these guilty indi
viduals will know that we do not i 
mean maybe. ^

ORDER.'1 <and JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the

■A 'i ir '  V

Hard of Hoaring?
0«t the Poetf About

T R A N S I S T O B

LENGTHEN YOUR LIFELINE
If you arc ij '̂erweight, yovir Doctor will tell you that 

one sure way to lengthen your lifeline is to reduce your 
waistline. Overweight is America's number one health pro
blem—yet a rec€>nt national survey showed that only 25% 
of the people who should lo.se weight ever go on a diet. 
Furthermore, more than half of these few people that do go 
on a diet regain any weight they lose immediately after 
they go off their diet In my opinion, the amswer is obvious. 
Most diets change your regular eating habits- Your body 
isn’t satisfied, and cravings soon overtake your will power. 
Why not lose weight the sure way? Use the sweet-tasting 
ibw-calorie foods that are now in your markets Be hu
man . . . eat what others eat . . . but cut dbwn on the 
calories the easy way! You will be happier . . . yes, and 
much healthier!

f  -.9  AAXTlZU i-A  TOPA'f  ̂ W H fN  M tO lC A L
c r  iC A 'C K , C/ Fh .T IC A U .V  C L lM lN A T lN fi 
t  j.'.'.' CF TMC C H ILD h OOP P IS C A S IS  ANO  
».•>K:NG O T k C F S  l e s s  S t A i O O t .  HA&
C.'.c;! tlKf-EASINtl health. STRCNCTH 
Z .3  L A u j M T t a  T O  T h i s  tNOHlOEAFOL 

i> L.F C h i l d r e n  —
L , ’ \SFS.ZC K :U Z  T9£>Ay
Ac Sf^.-jS/aie cn i2 £ N S  Tos\opito\p/.

nty, reli-ase o f tleid o f trust.
Louise Noell to S. H. Nance, 

u arrant}' deed.
B. T. Nulm. lo J. E. Connally, 

oil and gas lease.
Edna Nunnally to The Public, 

affidavit.
William Cole Nunnally Jr., to 

Edna Eppler .Nunnally, quit claim

HEARING AIDS
“ CAN I GET a hearing aid power- . 
ed by a tingle 'energy capsule'?—  | 
with three trantiiton, iaitead of 
Jutt one or two? . . . that can be I 
worn in the hair? Can I get an aid | 
I ran wear to that NO ONE will i 
know I am hard oi hearing? j 
A new FREE booklet, “ Facta 
About Tranaiator Hearing Aide,’ ’ 
by L. A. Wataon, author o f a GUU- 
page text on hearing inatrumenU 
and nationally known authority on 
hearing inatrumenta, glN'ea you the 
FACTS. It tellg the truth about  ̂
tranaiator hearing aids and will : 
aave you many hard earned dol- | 
lars. ■
DON’T  BUY U N TIL  YOU RJCAD 
IT !— until you know what every 
hard-of-hearing person thould 
know.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

TILL IE  LEWIS DIET PLAN
BREAKFAST
Grapefruit
Soft Cooked Egg
vrhole Wheat Toatt
Dietetic Jelly
Coffee

with Skim Milk
and Sweetening Tablet

Ninth Day. 
An'uuot 
1-2 small 
1 ..................

.............
Calories 

.........  60

1 thin iliet
1 tablaspoon 
as daaired ....

.....;...... .........  9

2 ouncaa ....... .
as desired .... .............. : : : r :  8
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Serving Thi.s Community 
For More Than §9 Years

FARMS RANCHES 
A Johasoa 

REAL ESTATE 
Qty Fietieitf

W. W. Cook to The Public, a f
fidavit.

Pearl L. Downing to McElroy 
Ranch Co., agreement.

Guatua .Alber. Dunn Jr., to The 
.Alliance Tr. Co. Ltd.. .MD.

l,oii .A. Dunn to First National 
Bank, Cisco, transfer of vendor’s

Connally, oil and gas lease Robert E. Nunnally to Edna
A Poit Card Will Do

PHONE 6B2-W—aSCO  
for

S I G N S
b y

HARRT P. SCHAEFER
**40 yrt. la Ciwo . . .  20 

■pent fUblBg.**

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding MocIiIb m

17 Y. u

•S W. VALLEY  

PHONE 110-M

Mary A. Gibb, to J. E. Connal-1 n'Jit ‘■lAi'n
ly, oil and gas lease. j -Mm. Venia .Norvell to Blanche

R. J. Graham to J. E. Connal- A. Norvell, warranty deed, 
ly, oil and gas lea.«e. | -'Ira. Ima Newn an to Eugene

'Allene Gilbert to Phil Davis, oil F Cook, power o f attorney, 
and gas lea.se. ' Charles C. Rutherford to Tom

Hubbard M. Gilbert to Phil Lewis, warranty deed.
Davis, oij and gas lease | -'Dna E. Robinson to Bob U.

John H. Greer to Haynes B Elliott, warranty deed.
Ownby Drilling Co. oil and gas Rockwell Lumber Co. v. Roy 
lease. D. Townsend, abstract o f judg-

R. G. Hollingsworth to Tonf L*- >n*n<. 
wis, release o f MML. A. Reuwer to L4J Supply:

Roy Hickman to Federal Land Co., MML.
Bank, Houston, transfer o f lien. . Reymont Oil Co. to Producers | 

D, W, Henke to W, F. Simmons, \ Supply 4  Tool Co., deed of trust.

M A l C O  
Hearing Service

Balteries A  Repair Service
Tim Spurrier. Owner 

Eastland Hotel 
Phone 709-J

release o f oil and gas lease
Ed Huestis to Federal Land 

Pank, Houston, transfer and as
signment.

Levi Hefley to The Public, a f
fidavit.

E. C. Johnson Co. to Bob H. 
Elliott, release o f oil and gas lease. 

W. A. Jennings to J. E. Con-

STEAM CUBED
HATDITE UGRT WEIGHT BUILDIHG BLOCKS 

How yoa eon enjoy lew first cos'G Qulekes Cooetrae- 
tloa. Lees U p -k ^  Expense. SmoUes Insurance 
Prenrinins Savings on m A  Heottng.

Grimes Biothen Block Co.
Phone 620

Robert M. Reel to L. B. Tho
mas, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

S. I.. Snider to J. E. Connally, 
oil and ga.« lease.

A. .W. Shugart to J. E. Connal
ly, oil and gas lease.

Sheriff to Wylie Jackson, Sher
i f f ’s deeJ.

John L. Smith to First Federalnally, oil and gas lease.
Erma Stafs Kirby to Peggy D. 1 Assn., deed o f trust 

Gallagher, quit claim deed. Tom B. Stark to Haynes B.
Tom Lewis to J. J. Gregg, war- Ownby Drilling Co., oil and gas 

ranty deed. I lea.se.
I.akewood Country Club to . Dewey N. Sage to First Nation-

State of Texas, right o f way. ! Bank, Cisco, transfer of ven-
Loran McDonald to W. A . ! dor’s lien.

Chick, warranty deed. Ernest A. Stroebel to James M.
R. F. McClung to Bertha Leo | Harder, oil and gas lease.

West, assignment o f oil and gas 1 .. Tl'® Texas Company v. Howard

SWEET WAY 
TO REDUCE

LAST CALL
For your winter itorage. 
Our vault ii almoit filled 
to capacity.
Call us today and let ui 
take care of your nice furs 
and winter garments-
IN OUR MOTH PROOF 

AND FIRE PROOF 
VAULT

Modern

Dry Cleaners
J. B. Jokason, Owner 

209 S. Seaman

Call 132 far Pick-Up Delivery

LUNCH
I Jelly O m ele t-  

Eggs
Baron Pat 
Skim .Milk 

Dietetic Jelly 
Rye Wafers
Dietetic Pears and Cherries 

in Dietetic Cherry Gelatin 
(2-:l rup fruit in 1-S cup 
gelatin)

Dietetic Vanilla Pudding 
(nukde with skim milk) 

Skim Milk •

1 teaspoon .
2 tablespoons 
2 tablespoons

1 serving

1
166
35
I t
18
42
93

1-3 rup 

8 ounces

30

90

DINNER
Broiled Veal Chop 
Brussel Sprouts .
Sweet Com, yellow 
Celery and Carrot Sticks 
Dietetic Vanilla Pudding (made 

\ a^th skim milk)
Dietetic Prune Plums 

Skim Milk 
Tea or Coffee

with Sweetening Tablots

469

1 (4 to 5 ounces) 
1-2 cup
1-2 cup ...........
2 each, small site

200
25

too
10

1-3 cup 
1-2 cup 
8 ounces 
as desired 
os desired

30
60
90
0
0

515
Day’s Total ........................1206

TMi It a larlaf
rMMtiy. Tka ara aatritlBsially ass4 pla**

H maka Bfaaaaat. TIsa amtlra family a«)«y «li*«a tam* maaat. Wf may
with aaf larfaf larvlNff, «r %44 bfaa4 aa4 bvHar ar aHiar toaik faa î.

- y s s  s it  DELICIOUS DESSEITSI
Now you can satisfy 
your sweet tooth 
w h i l e  y o u  l o s e  
pounds a week! En
jo y  r i ch ,  s w e e t  
T a s t i-D ie t  pud
dings, canned fruits 

TilUsLawla in honey-sweet syr
up, tangy salad dressings and other 
taste treats. Tasti-Diet Dietetic 
Foods are sweet without added 
BUgarl Up U> 76% LF.SS CA1X>- 
K IES! Developed by Tillie Lewis, 
moat famous woman in foods.

TASTI-D IET
AT YOU* FAVORITE FOOD STORE

^ F H G I M I R E
tuimwnc w«snR

leai-e.
J M Nuessle to J. C. McKin-

B BING  YOUB  T I B E  T B O U B L E S

...TO

Hicks, abstract of judgment.
L. B. Thomas to Robert M. Reel, 

assignment o f oil and gas lease.
Dorothy Todd to Elmar J. 

Standford, warranty deed.
E. S. Towniend to Mable Swin

dle, warranty deed.
Susie P. Wharton to J. E. Con

nally ,oiI and gas lease.
Lizzie Williams to City of Ran

ger, warranty daed.
Amanda Wabb to Webb, war

ranty deed.
E. C. White to Lynn Gantry, 

warranty deed.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW ANO REBUILT 
9alaa-.Sa> riae Raatals Suppllaa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 1. 
TaL R39

Uv«*Wgt«r Actlonl AM-PofC«loifi Finlkhl RopId'y'SpUil Unlmotk Mtchonltmf

GENERAL PRACTICE
and the Treatment of

RECTAL DISEASE

P. L  SMITH M. D.
Oe Leon. Texai Phone 2741

AIB CONDITIONING SUPPLIES

Listen to your wolch tlckl That's 
how fast Frlgidolre's Pulsotor floea 
up and down, crooting Itio famoua 
*Llve-Woter* Action thof geta 
clothes so cleon'-so gentlyl And 
Uve-Wotat Rinsi^ flushot oil soop, 
Kum arui dirt out and owayl Como 
ini Sea ^ demonstration of Live- 
Water Actlonl There's nothing else 
like it...and only Frigidaire has HI

Sm  Th§s$ f§0tyr$s, Tm /

W e Hove A  Tire To Fit Any Wheel, And 

Terms To Fit Any Pocketbook.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eorfland

Water Pumpi 
Float Valves 
Copper Tubing 
Brass Fittings 
Angle Valves 
Panel Valves 
Saddle Clomps 
SUl Cocks. !-• opening

PULLMAN

Plumbing Supplies 
S-fL Cost Iron Tub * 
5-ft Steel Tub 
China Lavotorr 
Woter Closets 
Toilet Seats 
Iron Pipe Fittings 
20^al automotie beater

iBi

S U P H T . ^ .

• S«le<t-0 -Dlel, sst It enss and 
ferget it

• Undorwefsr Suds DIatrIbwfet
• All cani^a in oaiy rsacit
• *e"vsnlonc#
• hie biidilne dawn. Pul H 

anywho/a
• Beawllfwl, now styling

l>

Lamb Motor Company
30S E. Main b Phong 44

.V-
V . A
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• FOR SALE
FOR RENT: Unfumiihed 3 room 
houM with hath. 311 N. Oaklawn, 
phone 678-W.

FOR R E N T : Three roomi and 
b a t «  air conditioned. Electric re
frigerator. 310 E, Main.

FOR SALE: Spencer home, 302 
8. HiUereat. Phone 360-W after 6 
p.m.

FOR SALE:'Evaporative Coulert, FOR RENT: Three room furnish- 
all aiaes inatalled. Hamner Appli- ed apartment, 216 South Walnut, 
ance Store. Telephone 266-W.

FOR SALE: Philco Televlaion 
Seta, with Golden Grid Tunera In
atalled. Hamner Appliance Store.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Roaideii- 
ee at 608 Baiaett. Phone 63-W.

FOR SALE: SL Augustine grasa 
fresh and green. Ballad and bur- 
laped and container grown Ever
greens ready to plant new. Call 
or eema too, Priced to sell. Crock
er Nuraary, Dublin, Teiaa.

) I

^ R  SALE: Eleotric ice boa and 
. Serval. Good condition. 2U9 

.. eat Patterson.

FOR RENT: Small furnished house 
aUo efficiency apartment, phone 
618-W.

FOR RENT: Available July 1st. 
Nice 6-room house at 1416 South 
Lamar St. Contact Smith’s Plumb
ing and Electric, phone 304 be
fore 6 o’clock. AUo beautiful 
piano for sole. ^

FOR RENT; 6 room furnished 
apartment. 708 W, Patterson. 
Couple only.

FOR SALE; Used Frigidaire and 
Table Top Range in excellent 
condition. Eastland Hotel, Tim 
Spurrier. Phone 709-J.

FOR SALE: Pekinese puppies. 
Phone 765-W.

FOR SALE: Palamino saddle 
pony. Henry Collins, Carbon.

FOR SALK; Barbecued chicken, 
cakes and pies, Saturday, June 
27th, 11 a.m. till, at the home o f 
Odeal O ’Neal, 109 East PatUr- 
aon. Telephone 4S9-J. (Sponsored 
by the Little Flock Baptist 
Church.

FOR SALE; 2 acres land, good 
water well. See Ruse Oelexeene 
or call 2694, Olden.

c m m  r o m iTUAK
mn • H U  AM 

rSHuMae SMw m , Welw Hsetsss. 
MsiWIcsl AeeW« « « «  aseelr

Fhooa 807

• HELP W ANTED

H E L P  W ANTED: Eastland 
Steam Washateria. Phone 634.

• FOR RENT

1210.00 A  WEEK 
Ambitious men end women full 

or part time. Housewivct welcome 
with open y m s  our amaxing con
trol that e n ^  refrigerator defrost
ing nuisance forever. Write D- 
Frost-O-Matic, Dept. F-4, 708
Carroll S t, Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR RENT: Nice furnished, cool 
apartment, close in, 209 West 
l*atterson.

FOR RE.NT: Three room apart
ment, furnished or unfumuhed. 
Phone 727-Jl. _______________

FOB RENT: Fnmiahad apaitmcat 
PkoBe 9620. HOltida Apaitasanta.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfumUhed, 
newly decorated apartment, pri
vacy o f borne. Phona 486.

FOR RENT: Downtown upetairi 
apartment, fumUhed, air-condi
tioned, 147.60 month, bilU paid. 
Pbona 892-

$10,000 A  YEAR
Or more U your first year earn
ing potential i f  you qualify for 
the sales position offered by one 
of the fastest expanding companies 
in the Maintenance Industry. Pro
fit-Sharing Contract and large 

j unit sale osaures far above aver
age earnings. Highly specialised 

! products have eliminated compe- 
I tition. Mailinga and Trade Jour- 
I nal Advertising round out aggres- 
' aive and sound program. I f  you 
are between SO and 80, have car, I and hava had soma direct selling 

I experience, write Colonial Rafin- 
; Ing A Chemical Company, Ndtion- 
i al Broadcasting Company Bldg., 
Cleveian<lyl4, Ohio,

FOR RENT; Four room 
mant, cheap. Call 894-J.

apart-

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Call 1001 South Baaoett, a fu r  6 
p. m.

FOR RENT: Cheap house, fur
nished or unfurnish^ Apply 106 
E. Valley. _________________

FOR RENT: Front bedroom. 203 
S. Walnut.

ATTEND ’TilB CHTrrrsi o f  
TOUR £ mU10B E W i T   ̂

SUNDAY

001 rOH CLASSIFICP 
AD SRRVICB

T a v  -<4Ak FOm Ta

n M L T m  S T U D I O
iU

QUALITY renovating on any 
typo of Mattraaa. Vo Job too 
la w  or amaU,

J o B o a  M a ttr o a s  C o m p a a T
70S Ava. A. Fh. 861 cUoa

prevent acerdents.. .j^ave Gvesl
COME M  TODAY FOR A

m i
10-POMT SAFETYvCHECK OF YOUR U R

w r u  n^sNcT your
•  Brakas Mnd Uflits
•  S lo jrin (

• TifM
• Ixhoost Sytfoni

•  OImss

•  Windshlald WIpars

•  Raar-Viaw Mirrors

•  Horn

R U M IM B U -C O O O  D ftIVIRS D R IV ISA P2  CARS

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
p b o M O ie

Massacre Mountains
f • t

by F r a n k C .R o b e r t s o n
C O A V A / C H T  IfS I AT N i A  S f A V I C f ,  fMC.

T H K  « T n n V l  P r tR  MwFFlaan. 
•rwtMlMM lu r  ■ Ira l i t
*4  f « r  i  NlirwFMiM. U  itiwklMM f«*r •  
•  |*6ll tM I k *  thttolFF. I 'k * k«>w|

ta I m »  N i » r r a .  kul M la 
mmUmf Ik#  UwiMiMMilMii wt ■ r#air> 
•IHfl# «ntH#U i.u 4  HnrNra. P # l#  
•I*#8mI »  tk#  8 i l « k i  at HaP8t#a' r a a r k  
M k fF #  k# SM##ia XnU'a 4at8i2ki#r. 
l I r t IR  J# «a  %\MllNiMa. i k r  l»r#ti8aM. 
I# l la  I l F l l F  f k n i  l*#l# IssM'l l i k r i p  
ta  T%t«  l l i t r r a  a l l t a .
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ADEK BARNES had worked his

Perbaps s mile below lav the rloster o( adobe buialinzs tli.t tverc 
EsJ Darnck’ headquarters

game too often tor his methods 
to remain secret. Pour out of Hve 
emigrant trams pauing through 
Two Rivers had suflered the tame 
losses m the same way.

Before arriving there they all 
had ta pass through a mountainous 
region which led from one pass to 
another. Most qt the trains were 
supplied with extra cattlt and
horses, and m spite of the most Pete Morriton saw In his imag-j One man raid tor.olcssly 
vigilant efTort most of them hadjination was a prosperous settle-In the store.'” 
a good share of their animals ttol-lment stretching from the junctionj Pete dismounted and entered the 
en from them by l.idiant. Some,of the tv.o rivers far up the Suntos|long, low building the man indi- 
had even had to trade their am-River. There was soil, climate, cated. He found a white man and 
mals (or immuiiity against threat- and water—and so tong ns people an Indian Inside. The white man 
ened attacK. Icontmued to go West theru wouldiwas massive. The top buttons ol

it they close-herded through thc'bc markets, it was an ideal placc hls shirt were unfastened to dia- 
danger tone their stock was wornilor a colony, but he knew that be-lplay a hairy chast. and his sitevrs

''and thin, and they had to trade 
(or fresh animals botore itsrting 
the dintcult dasert trsk. And the 
only man they could trade with 
was Zad Barnaa, and he drove a 
hard bargain.

No proof had ever been ob
tained that the Indiana aettd on 
Barnet’ ordars; on the contrary the 
man had always malntainad that 
but tor hit Induenct over them 
iha emlgrantf would not have es
caped with their lives.

That, Peta Morrison didn’t be
lieve. To find out the truth about 
Zadek Barnet’ operations was 
what had brought him into the 
Two Rivers country. A t yet he 
didn’t know whether encounter
ing this girl of Zad’s was going to

(ora one couk) start, Ztd Bernes 
would have to be ousted, and It 
might be no teiy thing.

He had taken hit time an the
way, and he rode slowly on now.cred hit (ace. The nose was short 
and gave grudging approval to and flared out widely at the nos-
Zad Barnes’ choice ol a location. 
I f he wanted t «  Bernes could go 
out and cut all the bay he needed

were rolled up above great, mus
cular (oreormt. A black, some
what tangled beard beginning to 
show iplotches of gray almost cov

trlU abovt a small, cruel mouth 
The eyes were small. clo«e to
gether, and deep-set. They were

without having to ever stick a'black as little chunks of coal, 
plow In the ground, or he could “ Mr. Barnet?” Pete Inquired ol 
merely turn his stock on the|this man.

.Mr, and Mrs. H. t.'. Wendle.r o f 
Dallas wtU be in Eastland today. 
.Mi>. Wcndler is settling up the 
■ sla.e o f her brother, the late, 
.Mlttnn Caines and Mrs. Caines.

Appliiaaag - Salaa 4  Servios 
PlooiMag A Elart.

C IS C O  
AppliancM Co.

CIMO.T6 
PhOM 414

He’s • _

Don't Taitt a Chance 
Washing Vbur Best 
Cotton Dresses RtHomel

meadow in the winter time and 
they would stay (at.

Pete wasn't guilty of covetous
ness. (or he wanted nothing (br 
himself. He didn't intend to stay 
here, but he would like to see his 
friend Nate Wilkinson located on 
Barnee’ place. Nate needed a

“That’s me," the man replied 
Who arj you?”
“ My name is .Morrison. I’m from 

Illinois.”
“ Yeah? What part?" Barna 

asked with what |cemed tu P«U 
unusual interost.

“Southern part. Alton. Haven’t

Z 8 A  Z S A ’8  W E LL-H E E LE D -Sh apely  film star Zsa Zsa Gabor 
looks mighty happy holding part of the 6000 silver dollars which 
she earned tor a week’s work in a Las Vegas, Nev„ hotel’s supper 

club. Helping her with the “haul”  is Deputy Lloyd Hurst.

O n ly  t l i «

SANITONI
D ry CInanar 
Dw r is fa a s  

m y cotton  

rfrossot

•n V

'.um out to be an auet or a U-^pIace to light. He wasnt by na- been there for many years though, 
sbility. ture a restless man like Pate Mor- You from that state?”

»e te ’«  Innulries alone the wav He had an idea the place “ No, I'm not.”  Barnes said a
proved that the setUers to the wouW »uit Nat* fine. juitle too emphatically. “ Never
north had a wholesome fear od Two Rivers seemed like many was there.*
Zad Barnes and his Indiana. Yet other frontier trading posts he had

seen. Horses, saddled, and unsad
dled, ranging from the finest 
thoroughbreds to the scrubbiest 
mustangs, were tied here and 
there. He could see Indians loaf
ing about, and in the shade of one
of the buildings a number of white ranch in High Valley. I paid ycur 

..u-h .  m>n and Pet In<H«n« Were gambling daughter lor my supper and break-
I ’ld  not .t-o n  •  •P "* '*  ‘’ ‘• " “ et. AH the play- fast.”
had not been stupid enough to at seated crocs-lcgged on He expected Barnes to show sur-

the ground, and the only spectator prise at that, but the man seemed

mott of them believed that Zad 
had whits accomplices far more 
devilish and reaourctful than the 
scattered bands of nomadic desert 
Indians on whom the blame for 
the outrages felL

I There was danger Involved In

tempt it without backing. But at 
the moment that backing meant 
little except that it he got killed 
someone would try to do some
thing about it.

He was following a rough but 
weU defined road out of High Val
ley. Some six miles below Barnes' 
ranch he had cut into a road com
ing out of the canyon to the east, 
and this was tha route the emi
grants had to take to reach High 
Valley. He, himself, had come la 
from the north, where tha route 
had'been too steep for wagons.

There was no sign of recent 
travel, and It was too lata In the 
season to expect any more end- 
grant trains that year. He smiled 
a Uttle at that. Zad Barnes could 
be surprised.

The rood emerged suddenly to 
the brow of a long, low bench, end 
below him, four or flvo milea dia-

seemed to be a tall Indian who 
leaned with folded arms against 
the building. That Indian, Pete 
knew instantly, was a Navajo— 
and this was far from NavaJO;
country. .  . .  _ .  iget back into my old work.”

The building which furai4)iad| "Guides are a dime a dozen. No- 
thc gamblers shade was the store, body around here needs any guid- 
and it stood back a little from a ance.” Barnes smiled at his own

tant. lay the trading post o f  Two
River, in the mlddl. of a which
meadow. Ha could see a wide, 
slow moving rivar winding lazily 
down a narrow vallay, while an
other smaller but more turbulent 
stream cut In through a nagyow

wars Zad Barnes’ headquarters.
i •

He's lying, Pete thought, ami 
wondered why the man thought 
he might be interested in where 
he had come from.

"Travelin’ alone?” Barnes asked.
“ In a way. First, 1 want to tell 

you that I spent the night at your

unmoved. “ What’s your business?” 
Barnes demanded bluntly.

Pete replied. “ Before the war 1 
was a guide. Served four years In 
the army, and now I'm trying to

solidly connected row of build
in g , or rooms built in the form of 
an L, and facing an open, dusty 
court. These, he was to learn, 
housed Zad ^rnes, and the more 
favored of his retainers, and con
tained the rooms he had to rent, 
as wall as a long dining room bnd 
kitcMkn. Back of this stood a num 
bw  of cabins, some of them built 
in the cottonwoods which spread 
out from the river. The court It
self faced a willow thicket which

warn

operating on Pete now until be 
could almost smell It.

a • a

lions on the!

witticism.
Pete said. *Tvc already got a 

Job. I ’m bringing a party o( emi
grants through this way to Csli- 
fomla.”

• • •
ARNES betrayed the surprise 

^  which Pete expected, but he 
wasn’t looking for the Indian's in
terested, “Ugh!" Pete gave the In
dia:. a little more attention. He 
was broad and stocky; the exact 
opposite of the tall, slender Nava-

came almost to the north end of Jo outside, with a crattly, nrUmal
look on his not unintelligent face

Barnes r e c o v e r e d  quickly.
men of the frontier of danger waS|’'You’rt a little late in the season.”

he said.
“That’s the trouble. I ’m looking 

for a place for my people to spend 
the winter, and this sort of looks 
IdoaL There’s plenty grads for the 

faces. The Indians stock, arid If we can arrange to

n r w n  vui ui uiruuau ■ •hlvv ' '  m irw  <Ka
gorge to the south to Intercept the X * ?  ** *L" ^  blanket
main stream perhaps a mile below , 
the cluster of adobe buildings that

'DETE took plenty of time looking 
^  the seen# over. Fbe Califor
nia-bound cmigronU would scarce 
ly give it g aecond glance. They

didn’t leem Interested enough to 
FSlance up from the little pile of 
coins in the middle of the blanket 
Pete seldom forgot a face, and ha 
scanned the faces of these white 
men, but he had nevtr seen any 
of them before.

anxious to tot awav. Bui what
would all hava bean scared and Pete said, ” l'm  looking for Zad along your way?

buy supplies from you everything 
should aU right.”

Barnes didn't answer imme
diately. Ha gave Pete a long spec- 
ulativa stare. FinaUy he asked 
bluntly, “That the reason you been 
askin' so many questions about me

Barnaa.” I (T o  Be Centinned)

Don't Let Independence Day 
Make Yon A Dependent!

Unlem this forthcoming hol^lay | la different from all that have pre

ceded it, thouiandf o f Americans 
will bacome dependants on Inde- 
pendenca Day.

They will he the maimed, the 
widowed, the orphaned. For the 
rest o f their lives some o f t h e  
maimed will have to depend on 
others for their physical care and

FOR SALE
We base seme bargaiaa la d ly 
properly and faroM. Sea aa bw 
(era pea bay.

Dovif&Hni
80S E. Mela

Brown
9 Q n U f f w l  lU f f f l

O iflM  h o u r s  ■  t o  5 p-na. 
PhoM  298

•00 W . 6th  8 t  Q ie o

R od  Bstolo and 
Ronlab

m i s  M . r .  M s u z H o
| M > 8

Te L  FA O G  
R. L  J O N IS

comfort some of the widowed and 
orphaned will have to depend on 
relatives or the state for their fin
ancial support.

And the dependency of the 
maimed, the widowed, the orphan
ed will be the result of Indepen
dence Day accidents.

In addition, ^several nundred 
Americans will pay for their cele
bration with their lives.

All this because of accidents 
that need not happen.

Holidays have become horror 
days in the United States. In re
cent years many holidays have 
brought such a high accident toll 
that they assume the proportions 
of a national catastrophe. And this 
carnage need not occur. Accidents 
are not acts o f God. They are acts 
o f humans who foolishly bet their 
lives for dubious rewards.

The driver who speeds to get to 
his destination —  what difference 
does it make whether he arrives 
10 dr 20 minutes later?

The youth who attempts to 
swim across the lake — what is 
gained by trying to show o f f  in 
front o f a crowd?

The father who cannot deny his 
children the ’ ’pleasure’ ’o f fire
works —  what pleasure will the 
child derive from sightless eyes?

Motor vehicle accidents lead the 
liat o f Fourth o f July hazards. Ac- 
cordi'ng to the National Safety 
Council, one out o f two perions 

 ̂now liviag in this country has 
I been or will be injured in a motor 
vthicle accident before h« dies, un
less our present acqjdent rate is 
greatly reduced. And many of 
these accidents occur on holidays, 
when traffic it especially heavy.

Second high on the Fourth of 
July accident list is drowning.

Fails, fireworks and firearms, 
sunstroke and heat exhaustion, 
food poisoning and miscellaneous 
accidents also exact their tolL

Independence Day tolls are not 
inevitable. They can be prevented. 
Police departments and other o f

ficials all over the country will be 
alert to prevent as many accidents 
as possible. But as always the size 
o f the toll depends chiefly on the 
good sense o f evar>' American. 
Take it easy on the FouHh. Don't- 
let Independence Day make you a 
dependent! j

Mr*. E. K. Henderson and her 
daughter, Mary Ann Henderson, j 
were Fort Worth visitors Thurs- 
day. I

-y'lk
Our fxclusiv* Cotton 
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OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

O NLY DO A  BETTER JOB

— TH E Y ’RE FASTER.

We sere oseeey by eespley 
tag them I Y ee  sere by e »  
aleyieg as Iscon

Body Works
Eastlead Fbeee 677

Srr and fcrl the dif- 
ftrence wheo coctoes 
err clraned this emei- 
lag new way! All dirt 
removed. Spots out. 
Persp ira tioa  goaa. 
Perfectly pressed. Feb- 
ric body and texture re- 
itored to reduce saggiag 
aod wiltieg. Try us lodayl
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M ONUM ENTS
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LOLA’S
FAMOUS HOT PIT

BEEF.............. .............lb. 85c

Beef Ribs lb. SOc 
Potato

Sa lad . pt. 35c

Fryers each 1.35 
Horn ... fe.85c 

< Beads . .  pt. 50c
Don't cook — Come to the-Pit — Pick out what 
want — Only top grade meatt uaedi

L I TTL E  GEM HOTEL
309 North Marston

Ranger, Texas
m m
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Give The Family A Treat—Keep Them Cool At Your

M A J E S T I C
Today and Saturday

rmttl OF TODAY’S

M0S1 txcirme
STARS

•n The Setur4aY 
E<eniqa Pint's 

«(• !/  t»r%tx4ao 

ytelseet*

miuSno
ARIENE
DAHL
WENOEU
COREY.

}A iC A  
A iM f

Color by
TECHNICOIOR
PATRIC KNOWLES 

LAURA ELLIOT

Injr home.

Mr. and Mr*. W 
i and their »on, I*vt. 

Trashier, left early 
for Hope. Arl. 
visit with Mr*.

E. Brashier j 
Colonel Don | 
this nioniin^r | 

, where they will 
llra*hier'» imrcnts,,

CARD OF THANKS
We wi«h to cxpreaa our sincere | 

appreciation to the many friends, 
for every act o f Vln^ess and ex- 
pre.'.sion o f sympathy Tor the beau- 
**ful floret offefrlnirs shown us at 
the loss o f our loved one.

Dr. and Mr*. 
' relatives.

Don Smith ami other I The Family of Mrs. Sallic 
Deaton.

It'S Tha* Time ol Year Again—

. . . .  when most ' • -ricans begin planning their vacations. 
Somo never plan, those who do see more, spend less, rest 
better and are ntoie likely to rturn safely. Safety ii the most 
important item on any trip. It involves many factors. Insur
ance alone won't bring you back safely hut finacnially it's a 
life-saver in case o f accident Include it in every vacation 
plan.

If It's Insurance We Write III

Earl Bender & Company
Easllaad lt t4 Toaae

John Wesley, who preached 40.000 tennonf indoors and outdeora la 
the British Isles between 1727 and 1701, Is shorn addressing a congrt* 
Catuui in a double-de'k'4 House.

CU h u r r 

. ^
h .

0 r t r I  5
.. (S 1 n b B

Merle Barthelemy, G. W. Wilcox, Jr. 
Are Wed In Double Ring Service

State Department 
Employees Honor 
Mr., Mrs. Moore

The State Department o f Pub
lic Welfare. .\rea 4k Staff, bon- 
oied Mr and Mrs. W. E. Moore 
with a farewell picnic dinner on 
Thurnday evening at -.he home of 
Mr*. Its Parrish.

Other* present to enjoy the af
fair were .Mr. and Mr*. Doyle 
La.sater, .Mr, and Mr*. .4. J. Cain- 
e>, .Miss Elsie Ijlenn, .Mis.- Lola 
Laney, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mene- 
fee and Diane, Miss Edith .Alli
son. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Frazer 
and .41ice, Mr*. Carl Elliott, Mrs. 
Ray Pryor, Jennifer and Chris, 
Mis* LaVonne Peel.

Out o f town gue»u were .Mi«* 
Mary Hall, Mr. and Mr*. LaRue 
B. McFarland. Mr. and Mr*. Sa.«- 
*«r  and two >raall children, all of 

. Anaon; Mr. and .Mr*. Warren and 
' imall son from Baird; .Mr. and 

Mr*. Dale Thompeon. daughter and i 
son-in-law. Mr. and .Mn. P. E. i 
Frazer, from Selma, .41a. 1

The honoree* were presented ■ 
with farewell gift.* from the group. 
They are leaving soon to make 
their home Oklahoma City.

Eastland Fire-Boys 
Hcndcred By Cart

The fiastland Fire <le|iartment 
an.iwered a rail about 10:30 p.m. * 
Thursday night, when the power 
loader at the Haydite plant caught 
fire.

One o f the fireboyt reported 
-hat they were very much hender- 
ed in their work by the many 
Eastland car* who quickly ■ went I 
to the scene. He said “ it not only 
interferes with the firemen, but 
.someone is going to be seriously 
hurt unless su«h practice is stop- ! 
ped.”  I

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Scott and 

Donna are going to Dallas Sunday 
to visit their daughter, and sister, 
-Monette Scott, and Mrs. Scott's 
sister. Mrs. C. B. Jay. Mr*. Scott's 
niece*, Peggy Adkins, Dallas, and 
Caren and Luann Ludwick, Hous
ton, who have been visiting In the 
Scott home this week are retum-

THEATRE IN CISCO. TEXAS
SATURDAY ONLY. JUNE 27

TRAIL
BOYD

Plus '

TXXCTON •CBOW*
PATRICE
•«»a a.c*s«

Plus Serial and Cartoon

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIOHW A'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JUNE 26 • 27 
We Are Returning To'Double Features 

By Your Requrit /

THE LOVERS OF . ..Reunited in Another
Torrid Love Storyl

Mra. .Merle Barthlemy became 
the bride of George M ilcox Jr., | 
ia B dotiWa ring ceremony Tues- 
day evening, June 23, at 4:3i' in 
the home of the groom's brother, 
G. W Wilcox, 1106 West Mh 
Street, Cisco.

The house was beautifully de- 
coratoil in *esMonal cut flower*. 
The table wa* laid with a lace 
table cloth which held a huge cut 
glass punch bowl of frosted punch 
and the opposite end of table held 
the three-tiered cake topped « ith 
miniature bride and rroom.

Stanley Webb, accompanied by 
Mr*. Stanley Webb, ■‘ang ••Be
cause.”

The wedding march wa.* played 
as the bride entered on the arm 
o f her brother-in-law. Bill 
Dwiggina. 4- they stood before an 
altar o f silver candelabra, the 
Rev Bob Sander* officiated.

The bride wore a navy nylon

Ovoraeaa Votaraa# WoIo om  
Poet No. 4ISa

VETEItANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

Mooto Sod aod 
4«h Thoreday 

Si09 p.m. 
KoH aod Boyd Taooar

dress with rhinestone trim ai.d 
white accessories. Her corsage was 
of white carnation*. For lomething 
old she wore an an.ique bracelet 
belonging to the groom’s mother, 
Mrs. G W Wilcox. Sr. Something 
borrowed a.< a white rhinestone 
hat belonging to .Mrs. G. W Wil- 
sox. For something blue .she wore 
a blue garter.

■Mr-. D. H. Honea, sister o f the 
bridegroom. v\a.« matron o f honor.
G W Wilcox. brother o f the j 
bridegroom, -erved a* best man. '

.4 reception was held following 
the ceremony. Mn. G. W Wil
cox ladled punch and .Mr*. Harr) 
Mood of Eastland cut the wedding 
cake.

Those attending the ceremony, 
were Mr*. G. W. M’ llcox, Sr., M r.' 
and Mr*. D. H. Honca and child
ren, Kos* and Kandy. Mr and Mrs. 
G. W. Wilcox and Bill Berry. Mr. 
and Mr*. Stanley Webb and ehild- 
ren, 41ice .4nn and Jame- .'Stan
ley, and Re\. Bob Sanders of Cis
co

Out of town guest* were Mr*. 
Harry Wood o f fiastland, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bill Dw iggin* « f  Brerken- 
ridge, and Jim and Johnny liar- 
thlemy of Hreckenridge.

The bride and groom left after 
the reception for a honeymoon 
trip to Santa Fe. X, .M. A fter they 
return they will he at

V Thw advertiaement is the third in a 
special scriee which began over a year 
ago. and which i* deeigned to give you, 
mm * prnapective bii.ver. detaiUd and 
h(4pful information. We'd be happy to 
have vour comment* about this type 
of advertising.

Social CaloRdai
Methodift Vacation Bible School 

First Methodist Church through 
I June 26th.

June 26th— Baptist Gleaners 
Class ice cream supper, 7:80 p.m., 
E. E. Layton home, 603 So. Wal
nut.

Oscar Lyerla Entertain 
Guo*t* A t Their Home

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. 0*car ■Lyerla were: i
Mr. and Mr-. Cyru* Lyerla and j 
daughter, Pat, who came Sunday 
and left Thursday for .4rizona.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Lyerla were 
guests Sunday before going to 
.4rkansa* to visit Mrs. Lyerla’s 
sister.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mutt Lyerla and 
daughters. Elaine, and Clara of 
Arizona, visited Weilnesday and 
Thurvlay. The two daughter will 
rer ain for a two week’* visit.

Thk b the I »U  ChevmleS Bel Air 
4-Door Sedan. Il ’t ana of 16 Chevmlet 
model* in 3 aeries, which add up to 
tha wbkm choiae In the bw-priae Md.

Some Chevrolet advantages worth considering 
when you’re ready to choose a car'...

Hapyay BAihamt S«
EatllAnd BuiinttA

II

Mr. and Mr? H anry Ba?ham 
have sold the Ba?ham'.  ̂ Klectrir ' 

home at Company to Smith*? L*lUmbinif and |

Next to a new house, a car is probably your naost 
important purchase. Here are some facts to help 
you make up your mind about which make to buy.

16<i'l .4venue D, Cisco. j Electric Company and are mak
.Mr*. Wilcox was deputy coun-j ing preparations to move to iHi!- 

ty auditor here for many year*, j i*.,. July i»t.
------------------------- I -Mr. and Mm. Basham have pur

chased a home in Dallas, hut do 
not plan to sell their home here.

1

9. iS

t*  pertraA 
9iat'j fun to ..

Ii tti« Portfiit TfiitT 
Ba Prewd to S tev l

Mrs. Brown Hosts 
Stitch, Chatter 
Club Meeting
.Member* o f the Stitch and 

Chatter Sewing Club met Wed
nesday afternoon in the home of 
.Mr*. Truman Brown, 214 South 
Xeblett

Each member carried a g ift for 
their secret pal. The afternoon 
wa> spent sewing and visiting.

Visitor* were .Mmes. Bill Cop- 
noek and George Parrock. Mem
ber* present were Mmes. A. K. 
Garrett. A W. Dalton, H. L. Shep
pard, Gene Haynes, Tim Spurrier, 

i Howard Upchurch, Guy Robinson 
and Mr*. Truman Brown, hostess, j 
who served a refreshment plate 

: of rake, nut* and rokea. |
Announcement w-as made o f the ; 

next meeting July 8th, in the 
home of Mr* Guy Robinson, 1306 
South Green I

^ ^  Wg tijoroô hly ujoj 
making p(t*ta(raplia of 

I  Lnbiea.. . eapiuring aO
I  ttob* friaky perannality
I  Ib portraits fur thm y««r«.’
I Make yn<«
I f  apfafatanaal nosa.

fflbLTZSTDMO
O v w  T Im  C o rm r Drug
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also selected short subjects

BY TNI CANTON

Cool Off
AT BIG

LAKE CISCO
• Swimming Pool
• Roller Skating
• Minioluro Golf
• Fro* Ptenie Groundt
• Fireworks July 4tb

Don't .you agree that it ’a well worth
while to weigh all the factors carefully 
fv/one you buy any new car? Let'a 
consider the major reeaona why people 
chooac one make over another and sec 
how the 1963 Chevrolet stands in 
thoac respects.

Styling; You Can 
Stay I'roud Of
Styling, of course, is a matter o f per- 
.<K>nal taste. Because sve think Chev
rolet ia the best-looking car in its 
field, doesn't neceaaarily mean you’ll 
think BO, too. But we can tell you that 
the majority of our showroom visitors 
prefer Chevrolet styling and compare 
its appearance moat favorably with 
eeiB coating a great deal more.

And you might consider this: Chev
rolet styling ia the mrwtat in ita field. 
It's the kitgi of styling that^stoys new, 
too. For it ia based, not on fads or 
extremes, but on the fundamentals of 
good, modem design.

The One Automobile Body 
Almost Everybody Known
I t ’s not really surprising that ao many 
people prefer Chevrolet’s appearance. 
For Chevrolet is the only low-prioed 
car with Body by Fisher. And Fisher, 
M you know, is the only automobile

body manufacturer with a svorld-wide 
reputation for styling, craftsmanship 
and quality.

The Many Benefits of 
High-Compression Power
When you drive a new Chevrolet (and 
we hope you’ll do that soon), you’ll 
notice tbeae things: faster acceleration 
from a standing start; greater passing 
ability in traffic and on the highway; 
the new ease with which you climb 
steep hills.

These are just some o f the benefits 
of Chevrolet’s new high-compression 
power. In gearshift models, there is an 
advanced 108-h.p. “ Thrift-King”  en
gine with a 7.1 to 1 compression ratio. 
Teamed with the new Powerglide 
automatic transmission* is an entirely 
new 116-h.p. "Blue-Flame”  engine 
with 7.6 to 1 compression ratio. It  ia 
the most powerfiil engine in Chev
rolet’s field.

A Great Gain in 
Gasoline Economy
Along with remarkable new perform
ance, Chevrolet’s advanced engines 
give you far greater gasoline mileage. 
In fact, this year marks the most 
important gain in economy in Chev
rolet history. And that includes sub

stantial savings on over-all upkeep, 
as well as on gasoline.

New Getaway in the 
New Powerglide*
The new Powerglide automatically 
drops into “ Low”  range for starting 
and for passing in city traffic. Then, 
as you glide along, it slips smoothly 
and almost imperceptibly into cruis
ing range. 'The results are much faster 
and more positive acceleration, and 
much lower fuel cons\un|ption.

•
The First Power Steering 
in a Low-Priced Car
This year’s Chevrolet is the only car 
in its field to offer you the extra ease 
and convenience o f Power Steering, 
optional at extra cost. With it, you 
can spin the wheel with the strength 
o f one finger. You can aeeaaw in and 
out o f tight parking places without 
the slightest rtrain. You get an addi
tional cushion against road shocks 
and jars. Driving is easier, safer.

A Smoother and a 
Safer Ride
Chevrolet ia the heaviest low-priced 
'car. Model for model, a Chevrolet will 
weigh as much as 200 pounds more 
than the other makes. You often hear 
people say they buy high-|»iced cars 
because they're heavier, hold the 
road better and ride brtter. Well, 
isn’t it logical, then, that Chevrolet’s 
extra weight (which comes from extra 
strength o f Ixxly and frame) would 
rcnult in a beWer rids?

X ,
. . * • ■

Chevrolet Ih the ’ •
Lowest-Priced Line
Certainly, price is one of the moot 
important factors o f all. We're glad 
to be able to tell you that Chevrolet is 
the lowest-priced line in its field.

Now, you might well ask, “ How 
can Chevrolet offer me more and still 
cost less?”  There is a simple, logical 
answer to that.

Remember that Chevrolet builds 
more cars than any other manufac
turer. Chevrolet, along with General 
Motors, has greater facilities for 
reacarch, for engineering and produc
tion. So, isn’t it reasonable that theee 
greater facilities bring manufacturing 
advantages and economies which 
Chevrelet can piaas on to you in terms 
o f higher quality at lower price?

An Endorsement diven 
No Other Car
Again this year, more people are buy
ing Chevrolets than any other car. 
Obviously that wouldn’t he true 
unless people liked Chevrolet better. 
Unless Chevrolet offerod more things 
people want—more value.

So, when you’re ready to choose 
your new car, wouldn't you agree that 
Chevrolet merits your careful con
sideration? We welcome your visit at 
any time, so that you can look the car 
over yogrself and try it out on the 
road.

•Combination of I  • Biat-FImmr”  ametne
mud Pouerglide mulomatic Ira n fm ifio n  
mptional on "Tun -T tn”  mnd Bat A ir  madrU 
at fxtra ami.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
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